Analysis of the promoter region of human mimecan gene.
Mimecan is a small leucine-rich proteoglycan (SLRP) that may play an important role in the regulation of cellular growth as illustrated by ability of growth factors and cytokines to modulate its expression and by recent demonstration that bovine mimecan is transcriptionally activated by p53 through a conserved intronic recognition site. To investigate transcriptional regulation of human mimecan, the upstream region and the first intron of this gene were cloned and analyzed. Within a 296-bp upstream region required for basal gene expression, there are three initiator (Inr) elements, an E-box and Oct-1, metal response element (MRE), and NF-kappa B recognition sites. Upstream stimulatory factor (USF)-1, Oct-1 and MRE-binding proteins were identified as proteins that bind to these regulatory elements and support transcription of mimecan in MG-63 cells. The first intron of human mimecan contains enhancer and silencer elements. Reporter gene transfections demonstrated that cooperation of upstream region and intronic enhancer elements are required for maximal gene expression in both p53-deficient and wild-type p53-expressing cells. Within the footprinted intronic enhancer region an interferon-stimulated response element (ISRE) is present. Using electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), interferon regulatory factor (IRF)-1 was identified as a protein that binds to this region in MG-63 but not in U-937 cells. In vitro translated IRF-1 also was shown to bind to this ISRE. These results demonstrate that the first intron of human mimecan gene carries important regulatory elements, including p53 DNA-binding site and ISRE, and should promote a better understanding of molecular bases for cell type-specific regulation of mimecan transcription.